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Abstract. Long waits and disruptive loading breaks can evoke negative
emotions, like frustration. While there is a lot of research on 2D-based
loading scenarios, it is unclear how people react to loading screens in
an immersive virtual reality (VR) environment. In this paper we con-
ducted a user study to investigate the effects of interactive and passive
loading screens on the users’ loading screen experience (LSE) in VR. We
measured perceived speed, enjoyment and frustration for long and short
waiting times. Results show that interactive loading screens improved
participants’ LSE through increasing perceived speed and enjoyment,
and decreased their frustration while waiting. Thus, previous findings
of 2D-based research were confirmed. Therefore, our research provides
a first approach for further investigations of different loading screens in
VR.
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1 Introduction
Virtual reality (VR) technology is increasingly used in the context of data visu-
alization [20, 14]. Processing high amounts of data inside a VR-based real-time
interactive system can introduce lag causing simulator sickness [19]. Hence, ap-
plications often reduce the complexity of the scene during processing by switch-
ing to a simple loading scenario, i.e., resulting in loading times. However, these
disruptive loading breaks are undesirable for users as it can evoke negative emo-
tions, like frustration [4, 6] and may therefore have a negative effect on the users’
loading screen experience (LSE). We define LSE as the users’ experience in a
waiting situation while they receive feedback via a loading screen. The basic as-
pects of LSE are the perceived loading speed, the enjoyment, and the frustration
caused by the perceived waiting time and the loading screen.
Since the intensity of emotions can be increased by a VR-based representation
[17, 18], loading screens in VR could be perceived as even more negative or
positive compared to 2D-based loading screens. Additionaly, users cannot avoid
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the loading scenario in a virtual environment by simply turning away from the
screen, thus avoiding the loading situation. This could intensify a negative LSE
even more.
In the context of 2D-based loading screens, passive loading scenarios (e.g.,
animations or progress bars) have a bigger negative impact on the user experience
than interactive loading screens [7, 24]. However, this has not yet been reviewed
in a VR-based context. So, it is unclear whether existing literature on 2D-based
loading scenarios is applicable to a VR-based context. Interestingly popular VR-
based applications, like The Lab [23], use passive loading screens. In order to
clarify the influence of interactive and passive loading scenarios on LSE, we
tested an interactive and a passive loading screen in a VR-based application.
Contribution This article reports new findings on loading screens in VR. Thus,
our contribution is twofold. 1) In a user study, differences in LSE between in-
teractive and passive loading screens are measured by comparing an interactive
and a passive loading scenario regarding perceived speed, frustration and enjoy-
ment. 2) In the same user study, the influence of waiting duration (short and
long) on perceived speed, frustration and enjoyment in interactive and passive
loading scenarios is measured. The study results indicate a significant difference
between interactive and passive loading screens in VR for both, short and long
waiting times. Thus, the findings of 2D-based research are confirmed, i.e., inter-
active loading screens were better suited than passive loading scenarios. While
this indicates that interactive loading screens might be generally better suited
for VR-based applications, further research on the influence of immersion on the
user experience during loading scenarios is needed.
2 Related Work
Forced breaks, i.e., loading screens, can have a negative impact on the user
experience of an application. Users seem to dislike them that much, that in free-
to-play video games, like Candy Crush, forced breaks are intentionally placed,
resulting in users to voluntarily pay money to quit them [2]. However, in many
applications loading screens cannot be avoided, e.g., when loading a big virtual
environment. Visual Feedback on the loading progress while forced breaks has
proven to be very helpful to avoid frustration [3] and to increase the users’
tolerance regarding waiting times [15]. Additionally, latest research is proposing
entertaining loading screen, e.g., interactive animations, as an even better solu-
tion than just visual feedback [7]. Interactive loading scenarios are perceived as
faster and more enjoyable than a simple progress bar or non-interactive anima-
tion [7].
2.1 Perceived Waiting Time
Since the objective waiting time is mentally transformed into users’ perceived
waiting time, long waits can lead to a negative waiting experience [1]. In general,
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users tend to judge shorter waiting times to be more positive than longer ones
[12]. Li and Chen [13] pointed out the importance of visual feedback design
that has an influence on users’ wait evaluations. For example, cartoon bars can
improve users’ wait experiences for short waiting times. Moreover, it has been
found that the animation’s speed is positively influencing users wait evaluations.
Hence, with a faster animation, perceived waiting time is perceived shorter and
users get more satisfied [22].
Kim et al. found that duration and the progress function affect the viewers’
waiting time perception rather than the design of the loading symbol [11]. Hui
and Tse [8] compared short, intermediate and long waiting times either with or
without waiting-duration information. They found that waiting-duration infor-
mation in longer waits results in a longer perceived waiting time, but increases
the users’ satisfaction while waiting. Contrary, Zhao et al. found that animation
can also have a negative effect on user satisfaction during the wait for application
loading. In their study they found that animated loading screens decrease users’
satisfaction by affecting their duration estimation, thus creating an illusion of
longer wait [24].
Nielsen [16] indicated that for waiting times longer than 10 seconds, users
can not keep their attention on the dialog and want to perform other tasks.
To that, Hurter et. al. [9] indicated that users desire to conduct extra activities
than just waiting passively while waiting for a longer time. Hence, it is necessary
to look more into long waits.
2.2 Immersive VR
The use of immersive VR technology, i.e., wearing a head-mounted display, is
characterized by a high immersion. Immersion is achieved with objective system
properties replacing sensory inputs from the real world with digital information
[21]. That way, the users are disconnected from the real world. Since people tend
to look for secondary tasks after a certain waiting duration [16], high immersion
prevents the users from interacting with the real world. This is especially crucial
in VR-based passive loading scenarios, where the only possible interaction is
moving the hands around. Although developers could build a variety of interac-
tions into their VR-based loading scenarios, like a balloon machine or a virtual
dog [23], they are limited by the low computing power due to the loading pro-
cess. Whether one should prioritize shorter loading times over less interactivity
in a VR-based context is unclear.
Higher immersion can also intensify unpleasant experiences, like fear in hor-
ror games [18]. Especially negative emotions, like fear and anxiety [10], have
been found to be stronger amplified by immersion than other emotions, like
happiness [5]. In the context of VR-based loading screens, possible negative
emotions evoked by the forced break could be intensified compared to a less
immersive representation.
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3 Hypotheses
As demonstrated above, perceived LSE is tested for various types of loading
screens such as animations, progress bars and interactive screens. However, the
question still remains about whether those effects are valid in a VR-based con-
text. As VR technology offers a high immersive environment, loading scenarios
might be perceived differently compared to mobile or desktop waiting time sce-
narios. Therefore, the main goal of our study is to address this question by
investigating the effect of two types of loading screens (interactive and passive)
in VR on users’ LSE for two waiting times (short and long). We assume that
the results of Hohenstein [7] on short waiting times also apply in a VR-based
context.
H1: During short waiting times in VR, peoples’ LSE is better for interactive
loading screens than passive loading screens.
Moreover, we assume that precisely because people look for alternative activities
during long waiting times in the real world, interactive loading screens lead to
higher LSE in a virtual environment, as they offer users possibilities to interact
with their environment.
H2: During long waiting times in VR, peoples’ LSE is better for interactive
loading screens than passive loading screens.
4 System Description
To test our hypotheses, we implemented two loading screens. Based on the work
of Hohenstein et al. [7] on desktop-based interactive and passive loading screens,
we chose a passive animated Newton’s cradle and an interactive Newton’s cra-
dle. We implemented both loading screens into the existing visualization tool
IslandViz [14]. This open-source tool visualizes OSGi-based software projects
as islands on a virtual table in VR. On startup, IslandViz is importing the soft-
ware system from a database and is then generating the island layout and the
island shapes at runtime. This loading can take up to several minutes, depending
on the size of the software project. During the loading time, the user enters the
virtual environment, i.e., puts on the head-mounted display, and waits for the
application to finish loading (Figure 1). Then the islands are presented on the
virtual table. The loading screens are developed with Unity 2019.1.6f1 using the
SteamVR plugin version 2.3.2.
The Newton’s cradles — both animated and interactive — consist of five balls
each hanging from a thread, attached to the Loading lettering. In the passive
version, the user cannot interact with the balls (Figure 1). However, the first
ball is swinging automatically after random time periods (2−5 seconds) causing
a constant movement of the balls. In the interactive version, the user can grab a
ball by touching it with the HTC Vive controller and holding the trigger button
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Fig. 1. Passive Loading Screen: The player is waiting in front of the virtual table
watching the animated Newton’s Cradle with automatically swinging balls.
Fig. 2. Interactive Loading Screen: The participant is standing in front of the interac-
tive Newton’s cradle (1), touches the right ball (2), grabs and moves the ball (3), and
releases the ball to make the whole cradle move (4).
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(Figure 2). The balls interact like a real cradle, i.e., the first ball bumping into
the second ball causing the last ball to bounce up and vice versa.
We also manipulated the loading routine of the IslandViz to always take a
predefined time. That way, although the loading of the software system did only
take a few seconds, the loading screens are always displayed for the time period
set by the experimenter. Additionally we added an experimenter interface, so
we could change the current loading screen and start a condition, while the
participant is immersed. When a loading screen condition is initiated, a Start
button appears over the table. To start the loading screen, the user has to press
the button, i.e., touch the button with the HTC Vive controller and press the
trigger button. That way, the user is always located at the same position, when
the loading condition is starting.
5 Method
The study employed a 2 x 2 within-subjects repeated-measures design. The two
independent variables were loading screen (interactive and passive) and waiting
duration (10 seconds and 60 seconds). The dependent variables were perceived
speed, enjoyment and frustration.
The experiment consisted of two sessions: in the first session, participants
experienced both loading screens for 10 seconds each. In the second session,
participants experienced both loading screens for 60 seconds each. Thereby we
wanted to find out if there are differences concerning users’ LSE during long and
short waiting times. In addition, we argue that 10 seconds waits in VR might
be too fast to perceive the whole environment, especially the interactive loading
scenario.
5.1 Measures
We assessed participants demographic data and their VR experience as a possible
influencing variate. Perceived speed, enjoyment and frustration were measured
on a 7-point Likert scale: ’How fast did you experience loading the application? ’
(1 = very slow — 7 = very fast), ’How much fun did you have loading the
application? ’ (1 = very much — 7 = not at all), ’How frustrated were you while
you were waiting? ’ (1 = not at all — 7 = very much). Participants had to
provide information about those three items every time after they had seen a
loading screen. Since we have two waiting times, there are two measures of each
perceived speed, enjoyment, and frustration for every loading screen. In the end
of the study, we asked participants to rank both loading screens according to
their preference.
5.2 Procedure
All questionnaires and experimental stimuli were administered to the partici-
pants in a laboratory setting. For the experiment, we used the HTC Vive VR
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system, consisting of the head-mounted display, two controllers and two base
stations which were installed in our VR lab. Participants had enough space to
move in the VR environment. The whole examination including instructions and
debriefing took approximately 20 minutes.
The part of the study that took place in VR was about 10 minutes on average
and consisted of two sessions, respectively 10 and 60 seconds. The order of the
loading screens within the first session was randomized for each participant and
remained the same for the second session as well.
After each loading screen, participants were asked to rank their experience
about their perceived speed, enjoyment and frustration. Each question was dis-
played within the virtual environment while the participants had to answer ver-
bally. After experiencing the screens in both sessions, participants were asked
to rank the two loading screens according to their preference. The study was
ended by open questions and the opportunity to share feedback, concerns or
ideas regarding this evaluation.
5.3 Participants
In total, 25 persons (12 female, 13 male) participated in our study with a mean
age of 28.6 (SD = 5.58). The participation was voluntary and participants were
recruited through a local call for participation. All participants have a back-
ground in software engineering and have already worked with this tool, i.e., all
participants know why the loading time exists (depending on the size of the visu-
alized software project). 3 (12%) participants stated to have no VR experience.
14 (56%) participants stated to have little VR experience, and 6 (24%) stated to
have some experience. 2 (8%) participants stated to use VR technology in their
daily working life.
6 Results
We predicted that being confronted with an interactive loading screen compared
to being confronted with a passive loading screen would improve participants’
LSE, thus increase their perceived speed and enjoyment, and decrease their frus-
tration. We performed statistical analysis using the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 22.9 for Windows. For every method, the error
probability was set to a significance level alpha = 5%.
6.1 Perceived Speed
A repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a Greenhouse-Geisser
correction determined that mean perceived speed levels showed a statistically sig-
nificant difference between the interactive and passive loading scenario, F (1, 24) =
55.40, p < .001, η2p = .70 (Figure 3). Moreover, there is a significant differ-
ence in the mean enjoyment levels between the short and long waiting time,
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Fig. 3. Effects of interactive and passive loading screens on perceived speed. Note:
The vertical axis reflects the degree of perceived speed, higher scores on this measure
represent faster perceived loading times. The horizontal axis represents the waiting
duration, whereas short wait represents the 10 second wait and long wait represents
the 60 second wait.
F (1, 24) = 142.73, p < .001, η2p = .86. There is no interaction between loading
screen and waiting duration, p > .05.
Regardless the waiting time, participants were more likely to perceive waiting
times faster when confronted with an interactive loading screen (M = 4.3, SD =
.22) than with a passive loading screen (M = 2.8, SD = .16).
6.2 Enjoyment
Another repeated measures ANOVA revealed statistically significant differences
in the mean enjoyment levels between the two loading scenarios (F (1, 24) =
77.42, p < .001, η2p = .76) and the two waiting times (F (1, 24) = 13.54, p = .001,
η2p = .36) (Figure 4). There is no interaction between loading screen and waiting
duration. Regardless the waiting time, participants were more likely to enjoy
being confronted with an interactive loading screen (M = 4.5, SD = .24) than
with a passive loading screen (M = 2.2, SD = .20).
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Fig. 4. Effects of interactive and passive loading screens on enjoyment. Note: The
vertical axis reflects the degree of enjoyment, higher scores on this measure represent
more enjoyment. The horizontal axis represents the waiting duration, whereas short
wait represents the 10 second wait and long wait represents the 60 second wait.
6.3 Frustration
A final repeated measures ANOVA revealed statistically significant differences in
the mean frustration levels between the two loading scenarios (F (1, 24) = 42.38,
p¡.001, η2p = .64) and the two waiting times (F (1, 24) = 32.11, p = .001,,
η2p = .61) (Figure 5). There is no interaction between loading screen and waiting
duration. Regardless the waiting time, participants were more likely frustrated
being confronted with a passive loading screen (M = 4.1, SD = .26) than with
an interactive loading screen (M = 2.5, SD = .22).
Overall, the results suggested that participants estimated LSE to be better
for the interactive loading condition regardless the waiting duration.
Hence, our hypotheses H1 and H2 are confirmed.
6.4 Preference
Only one participant (4%) preferred the animated Newton’s Cradle over the
interactive Newton’s Cradle.
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Fig. 5. Effects of interactive and passive loading screens on frustration. Note: The
vertical axis reflects the degree of frustration, higher scores on this measure represent
more frustration. The horizontal axis represents the waiting duration, whereas short
wait represents the 10 second wait and long wait represents the 60 second wait.
7 Discussion
Previous research investigated various feedback types that might influence users’
loading screen experience (LSE) in a 2D-based environment [13, 8]. According
to previous research users prefer interactive loading screens over passive loading
screens [7]. In this study, we investigated interactive and passive loading screens
in a VR-based environment to validate those results for VR-based applications.
Additionally, we added a short and a long waiting time condition for each loading
screen. Overall, the results suggested that participants estimated LSE to be
better for the interactive loading condition regardless the waiting duration. In
addition, the participants indicated that they favoured the interactive cradle
over the animated cradle. Hence, previous research on 2D-based loading screens
seem to be valid for VR-based environments and our hypotheses H1 and H2 are
confirmed.
Interestingly, our findings are contradictory with popular VR-based video
games, like The Lab [23]. However, it is uncertain whether these loading screens
are conscious design decisions or whether these loading screens are predeter-
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mined by the game engines and/or software architecture. Since our findings
indicate significant differences between the loading screens, the interactivity of a
loading screen could be an important factor to consider for good user experience
design. This might be particularly critical for applications with many loading
screens and is independent of the waiting duration. Even for short waiting times
of a few seconds, interactive loading screens are perceived faster and more enjoy-
able. Hence, based on our findings, we recommend to include interactive loading
screens in VR-based applications to reduce frustration and to increase perceived
speed and enjoyment during loading.
7.1 Limitations
VR-based applications can be very variable and range from a black void with no
embodiment at all to a photo-realistic environment with full body tracking. We
would argue that, in a default VR application, one can at least see the movement
of the controllers in the virtual environment. Hence, a loading scenario in VR
is never a strictly passive but rather an interactive experience. Technically this
means our passive loading scenario really was a less-interactive loading screen.
However, this logic could also be applied to a desktop-based loading scenario,
where the user’s hand is represented as a mouse courser.
Secondly, the repeated measure in our study design might have led to some
sort of learning effect in the long waiting time condition. Since experiencing a
loading screen multiple times during a play session is a realistic use case and
all participants have experienced the same loading screens prior to the long
conditions, we believe that comparing the two loading screens within the long
wait time condition is still valid. However a conclusion about the difference
between the short wait condition and the long wait condition is not possible.
Thirdly, our participants were not interacting with the software visualization
tool after the loading. This might have weakened the strength of the measured
LSE. However, all participants have used the IslandViz application before and
knew what they were waiting for. This probably would have been a much bigger
limitation with participants that are familiar with IslandViz.
Fourthly, we tested our loading screens in the context of software visualiza-
tion, thus in a context of work. A different context where participants might be
more motivated to see what comes after the loading screen, e.g., in video games,
the measured effects might also be stronger.
Fifthly, our study was conducted with a relatively small sample of only com-
puter scientists which does not cover a broad population. Hence, a future study
should definitely have a bigger sample size and cover a broader population.
7.2 Future Research
First, we must compare VR-based loading scenarios with 2D-based loading sce-
narios. This will answer the question whether there is any influence of immer-
sion, i.e., being locked away from the real world, on the LSE. Other possible
VR-related factors influencing the LSE could be embodiment and presence.
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Second, it is necessary to test other loading screens in a VR-based environ-
ment. Since we did not indicate the remaining waiting time in our study, another
loading screen could be progress bars that indicate the remaining waiting time.
This is a viable alternative to static loading screens [15]) and, in a desktop-based
context, people should prefer a progress bar over a passive Newton’s Cradle [7].
8 Conclusion
This study is a first step to understand the influence of different loading screens
in VR on users’ perceived speed, enjoyment and frustration. However, further
analysis is necessary for understanding how loading screens can serve as effective
time shortening- tools in a virtual environment. As for desktop or mobile appli-
cations, interactive loading screens in VR seem to be a generally better choice.
Anyway, this study investigated the user’s first contact with a loading screen.
This raises the question of whether there is at all influence of immersion on the
loading screen experience and whether those effects are accurate for repeated
interactions.
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